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TORONTO GENERAL 45C lb. 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Is the price of the finest
coffee money can buy_

...... „ either here or anywhere
Michies finest Java and 

blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

could protect our own Industries, while 
still preferring British goods. He 
would assure the Premier l/.at he 
would not be hajnpered by the opposi
tion if he endeavored to make a busi
ness proposition. It wae by dissen
tions in his own party on the tariff 
question that the Premier was hamper
ed. He could understand. t|>o, the 
difficultly in regard to imperial de
fence discussions, under yhlch/ the 
Premier labored'from the fact that so 
large a portion of his support came 
from the province of Quebec, for at 
]ea$t a very respectable .minority of 
which Mr. Henri Bourassa spoke. He 
concluded with a promise of Conser
vative support to the Premier In up
holding Canada’s interests.

Mr. Charlton did not believe there 
should be any hard and fas: condi
tions as to the character of the sup
port Canada should give to the Imper
ial 'defence. That would b?tter be 
left to the voluntary choice of the peo
ple. If we went into an imper, ial mili
tary' scheme, the Americana might in
voke the Monroe doctrine against it. 
As to the preference, he did not think 
free trade England, could be depended 
upon to give us a permanent policy; 
eiltho he himself would like to see the 
Mother Country grant a 10 per cent, 
preference.

Mr. Haggart, in the course of his re
ply, said that if the integrity of tin 
empire was to be maintained, Canada 
must be prepared to assist any part 
of the empire that might be threaten
ed. Mr. Fisher followed, and was re
plied to by Dr. Sproule. Mr. William 
Boss (Victoria, N.S.) closed the debate.

“CAMPBELL’S
CLOTHING.”

STREET MochaY O N G EOAK HALL

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital...............
Reserve Fund

Michie & Co Grocers,
Etc.Bertha Moon Will Be Tried in the 

Criminal Assizes for Killing 
Her Child.

•»

Another Wednesday Extra ! $1,000,000
260,000

HELP WANTED.
\ {he well-dressed man likes

to have his clothing just a little different 
from the ordinary. It must fit perfectly; 
the fabric must be exclusive to avoid com

monplaceness. This is exactly the kind of 
we are catering to.

This store stands shoulder to shoulder with your 
A step ahead of the others in quality—but

T ATTKU.N FITTERSPstrike n07nter-KfeP ■wa, trim To™™Soft Front 
Shirts

President : _
JOHN H0SK1N. Q.C.. LL.D.

Vice-rresident* : _
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY. Heq.. 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistent Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

1 \59C WILL PLEAD IRRESPONSIBILITY
a man A RCHITKCTURAL

structural Iron workers 
keep away from Toronto ;

bridge AND 
wanted toJudge Britton’s Charge to the Grand 

Jury—A Light Criminal 
Docket.

Antborlzod to net at* EXECUTOR, AD* 
MINISTRATOIl. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All decs end 8t 
enable prices. Perce Li received for sate

*18 dozen in this lot of fine soft bosom shirts in Cambric 
and Madras cloths—full range of sizes—neat stylish 
patterns and worth in regular xvay 90c—I.oo 
and 1.25—your choice of them Wednesday at

See the Special Window Display

A GENTS -GENTLEMEN WHO ARE IV 
it n position to Introduce life Ini.'ccs. 
may apply in tip? manager of the branch 
mrice of the Home IJfe Association of 
Canada. 2fi Wellington street east, okv 
where they may obtain an Appointment on 
salary and commission, and will had n 
materially to their advantage to seek an 
early interview.

wants, 
never ahead in price.

Moon will be tried In the 
Criminal Assizes to-day on a. charge 
of manslaughter in connection wUh 
the death of her child, found in an out- 

property at

Bertha >rens 
custody.

Bonds and other valuable* guaranteed 
nnd Inerred p.gnlnst loss.

Solicitera bringing estate*, administra
tion*. etc., to the Corporation are con- 
fin red In the professional core of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora* 
tfon'c Manual. -4
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WE FIT THE HARD TO FIT.

CAMPBELL'S CLOTHING,
WEST KING STREET, TORONTO.

Ihouse on her brother's 
Highland Greek op Feb. 14 'last. Miss 

Indicted by the grand jury 
A bill for

HELP WANTED—MALE.

116 YongeJVlen’s Suits
^Stylish tweeds and 
worsted* —10,00—12.00 
and 15.00

Moon was
yesterday afternoon, 
murder was laid before the grand in
quest, but the jurors, after four hours’ 
consideration, were content to report 
“no bill 9 and indict her on the minor

trial

HA Ll/S HA1CHER SCHOOL. --'46 Yong* 
street. Toronto. Branches : New York 
Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore 
Pittsburg. Buffalo and M out real. —■
puntlv furnished: everything first-class. 
Tuition rate* very reasonable. *" —*
opportunity to

ns AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND Toronto Ele-U
We offer

am scholarship, room, 
hoard, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home bv working for us. 
By our “iSpeofnl Co-operation Plan.” full 
course Is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for. catalogue. Shave, lc. 2c. 4c, fc* 
1(N. Haircut. 2c. 3c. (le. lue. 15c; flv, 
different departments. Try us.

ALD1S OWEN HALL. Principal.

*yes ?Mats. Wed. and Sat.
MR. R0BT. B. »^dJ0,15,25

William Bonellls 
^ ^ New Play

AMERICAN
GENTLEMAN
With ROSE STAHL

- I SAW CONDOR IN DISTRESS.Thecharge of manslaughter, 
will begin at 9.30 a,m. 
be defended by T. C. Robinette, who 
will put In a plea of mental inesponsi- 

his unfortunate

6
|mwi MANTEL!Accused will She Was Firing: Guns and Fire- 

Rockets—No ï)oubt Lost.

Hamilton news In His Most Successful 
Romantic Play,Victoria, B.C., May 12.—Robert Mar 

shall, a boat puller on the schooner 
Mary Taylor, one of the sealing schoon
ers which have not yet returned to port. 
In a letter to a friend. here, says, re
ferring to the loss of the sloop-of-war 
Condor, which went down in a gale 
off Cape Flattery in December last 

of the schooners saw her In dis
tress, but could not "get near her. She 
Was firing guns and fire-rockets.

If it is true that a schooner was in 
the vicinity at the time, she Is the only 
vessel which survived the gale, the 
big collier Mattewan and the Condor 
having both been lost in it. Up to the 
present, no one has been seen who saw 
either go down, but there Is suffirent 
evidence of their loss in the wreckage 
strewn along the coast.

/ bility on behalf of 
client. Medical witnesses w41 be called 
to support the plea.

The court was opened 
yesterday afternoon, when Mr. Justice 
Britton charged the grand jury. His 
Lord-ship explained the changea that 
the» grand jury system had undergone 
from the year 1330, when it was e taib- 
lished, and declared that it was an quested that he be kept informed re- 
educational factor, inasmuch as it in- warding the details of the volcanic out- 
creased the respect for the law. He- break, 
cent legislation on the subject of crim-1 
ina.l procedure was also reviewed at- 
length. It was better when possible, :
His Lordship explained, to keep out:

In conclusion Judge Britton I sent 25,000 francs (.$5000) as his con- 
instructed the grand jury in their du- itribution to the fund being rais’d lor 
ties in dealing with the only case on 
the docket, that of Bertha Moon, j 
charged with murder.

The grand jury is composed oC the | The Czar has telegraphed to Presi- 
fo-llowing: William A. Wilkes, -S” j acnt Loubet expressing the sincere sym- 
AYilcox-street, foreman: W. C. Wilson,ipathy of himself and the Czarina, who 
30 Macdonald-avenue; William Tyriel, share with France the sorrow caused 
IS Montague place: Ira Y Thayer 112: by the terrible West Indian catas- 
Jameson-avenue; Charles B. Smith, 3*3 trophe.
G range-avenue; Joseph M. Sherriston,
H» Walmer-road;
Georgina; W. N. McCormack, Whit
church; George Mainprice, East Gwil- 
limbury; A. A. Y. Ramsay, Newmar
ket; Leeds Richardson, Vaughan. John 
D. Wright of 05 Glen-road was called, 
but he did not answer. R. C. Clute,
K.C., is Crown prosecutor.

TWELVE SURVIVORS
FROM ST. PIERRE

/ MONBARS Price» 10 20,30,50c
Next Week- On the 
Suwanee River.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
\T7 ANTED—AT ONCE—TO

V V contract. to a hustling,
maker, to manufacture one m 
all plant, 
write qui
Shallow Lake. Ont.

j.xV NEXT WRRK
The Corsican Brothers

at 2 o’clock \
mm LET A 

good brick- 
iillou brief; 

power, fuel ami teams furnished; 
ck. The K. J.Doyle Mfg. Co.,

Registration in Toronto Not Very 
Heavy, But the South Shows 

Activity of Workers.
THEATRE

Weak of May 12
Evening Prices 

25-j and 50c.

SHEA’SContinued From Page 1.
«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.
Matinees Daily |
A'l Seats 25c. I 

BATTY'S BEARS, Alice Show & Daughters, 
Leslie Brothers,O'ltourkc& Burnette, Canin at 
Brown. Mamie Remington, Patterson Bros., 
Chas. Leonard Fletcher. Kinetograph.

onp ARTICLES FOR SALE. THEil lii f'1 OH VON ‘ÆNSE IVLLS IliTh, llll’B, 
Rca mes. tied tings; uo smell. 331 

Queen-street West. Toronto. ed
Mr. Haveraon argued that, as there 

was no resolution on the minutes 
that Senior was not giving satisfac
tion, the notice served on him was not 
regular. He .also held that it was not 
a legal notice, having been served on 
Sunday.

Judgment was reserved.
For Spiritualist Church.

An effort .is being made to form a 
Spiritualist ' church in the city. One 
distinguishing doctrine of the sect is 
that there is no hell, and consequently 
no need of a Saviour. Meetings have 
been held in Grossman's hail. Last 
night the presence of a woman medium 
was advertised, but she failed to -ma
terialize, .much to the disappointment 
of a large gathering. Rev. Mr. Brown 
took her place.

HI 1104
741

South Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto 
West Toronto

KING GIVES $5000.
441 Z ^ AUDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 

V_y heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's P.-lntery, 77

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
1TM THUR. BV'G, MAT 16th’ Paris, May 12.—King Edward has 430 Studenof law.

Queen east.
Ÿ.

THE REMARKABLE MUSICAL MIRACLE2785Regiment May Spend One or 
Two Days at Niagara 

Falls in Camp.

Total13th FLORIZELthe relief of the çufferers from the Mar
tinique disaster.

T> ICYCLES — SECOXÛ-HAXD, ALL 
D makes, prices from $5 to $20: ship, 

pod anywhere, by express, c.o.d. ; privilege 
of examination.

The first day of the registration of 
voters for the provincial elections re
sulted in 2785 names being added to 
the list. In many of the booths the 
registration was light during the day, 
but in the evening there was a rush, 
and the clerics were kept busy look
ing after those who wanted to make 
sure of their votes. In South Toronto 
both political parties were active, and 
a heavy registration resulted.

Those who are eligible to vote have 
still three days to get on the list, to
day. Friday and Saturday, but it Is 
well to get in early, so as to avoid be
ing crowded out on the last day. Sup
plementary sittings will be held on 
May 20 for those who are unable to 
get their names recemded-this week.

Vote Where You Sleep.
If a voter is registered in South 

Toronto, but has moved to North To
ronto within the past few weeks,where 
does he vote? One citizen asked the 
question at a down town registration 
booth yesterday. He was told he 
would have to vote where he slept. 
Judge McDougall .will be asked to de
cide the question to-day.

The first day’s registration resulted 
in this way :

The ten-year-old Violinist, and tbo eminent 
Baritone.

JAMES FITCH THOMSON
Prices *1.30, *1.00, 73c, 50c, 25c. Rush Seats 23c.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY,
WJ RITE. US AT ONCE—STATE PRIOR, 

TV you wish to pay for a bicycle, height- 
of frame required, and we will forward to 
your station, excellent value for the money 
you may wish to spend.

THE Ci
JOCKEY CLUB STEWARDSHIP

SAT. AFT. at 8. BV’G at 8.16. MAY; 17»
SPEND NEEDED MONEY.W. H. Johnston, TjI X * MINE THE BICYCLE WELL-IP 

JJJ It does not. salt you, don’t take It; 
send It back, you pay nothing, you 
risk.

T_> ICYCLES, TOLEDO. G END RON AND 
JL> Simpson—1002 models, fully guaran

teed; we ship tttieee, privilege of examinzv 
t’on.

ARRTvTHOm S»”»
Addci vfflOlM Party

hReierved^VjBçy^ 

Fined for Exploding Fire
crackers.

London, May 22.—King Edward has 
qomnranded the Colonial Secretary, Mr. 
Chamberlain, to telegraph to the Gov
ernor of the Windward Islands, Sir 
Robert Llewellyn, His Majesty’s deep 
regret at the calamity which has visit
ed the Island of St. Vincent, and his 
sympathy with the sufferers and the 
bereaved. The Governor also has been 
instructed to spend all the money ne
cessary for their relief.

Judgment Was run no
Down on Firework*.

I.v New Programmes. Prices: Ev’g, 75c, 50c 
25c. Aft., 50c, 25c. Sale begin* Thursday, 9 a.m.

WEDNESDAY BV’G. MAY 21st. 
SALE OF SEATS BEGINS 

SATURDAY, 
prices $1.00, 75c, 50c.
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Since the city was sued for tin acci
dent that happened in connection with 
the explodiing of fireworks on the 
night of the Laurier démonstration, 
the police have tried to stop fireworks 
demonstrations in the street. At the 
Police Court .this morning George 
Hynes and Ernest Myers were fined 
$1 each for exploding fireworks in the 
street.

Major Prentice wishes it understood 
that the police will carry out the by
law to the letter, Victoria Day o-r r*o 
Victoria Day. The maximum fine is 
$50.

Hamilton, May 32.—At the parade of 
the llith Regiment this evening Lieut.- 
Col. McLaren announced that the regi
ment would celebrate Victoria Day- 
\4ith au outing to Niagara Falls. 
Whether It will be a one day or two 
day affair has'not be* definitely set
tled.

Genuine

SOUSAil Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU 
nine for your money every time, he 

it a $20. *23. $30. *33 or a *40 bicycle.
WE,MILITARISM "BOGEY MAN’

4
HE RICHARD SIMPSON CO., LIMIT, 

ed, 240-242 Yonge-street, cor. Louisa-TMONRO PARK‘ Continued From Page 1. street.
WAR SHIPS CARRY AID.

fry to deceive ourselves as to what 
iis intended by the subject of Imperial 
defence,” continued the Premirr. 
it be intended simply to discuss what 
part Canada is prepared to take in 
her own defence, the land in which we 
were born, to which we owe our al
legiance, in which all the hopes of oar 
people are centered, certainly we are 
always prepared to discuss that subject. 
Nor do we believe we need any prompt
ing in the matter, or that our atten
tion should be specially called to it. 
Even this very session the government 
has given its pledge to the House that 
it is prepared to consider, and, to the 
'fullest extent, to carry out its duty on 
this score, and in that declaration the 
government received, the 
both sides of the Hoiise. 
a school abroad, a school in England 
and Canada, a school which is. per-

C* LARCOCK’S BABY JUMPERS, AS 
VJ advertised In all the lending Ameri
can journals: jumpers with black enamel 
trimmings, $4.50: nickel, $5.00; antique, 
$5.50.

Jockey Club Steward*hlp.
Further testimony was taken .this

New York, May 12.—These war ves
sels have been ordered by their gov
ernments to the scene of the Martinique 
disaster, with instructions to do all 
/hey can to rescue and give aid to sur
vivors:

The American cruiser Cincinnati, now 
on the way from Santo Domingo.

The American navy tug Potomac, on 
the way from San Juan, Puerto Rico.

The American training ship Dixie, 
preparing to sail from the New York 
Navy Yard.

The American transport Sedgwick, 
preparing at New York to carry cloth
ing and supplies for the Islanders.

The British cruiser Indefatigable, 
from Trinidad.

The British third-class cruiser Pallas, 
from Jamaica to Trinidad.

The French cruiser Suchet, now in 
West Indian waters.

The French cruiser D’Ass as, from 
Brest.

The French cruiser Tage, flagship of 
the Atlantic division, from New Or
leans.

The Danish cruiser Valkyrien, from, 
Bt. Thomas.

••if Must Bear Signature of Opens as Usual on
MAY 24th
With a Bigger and

morning by Judge Snider in the case 
of the Hamilton Jockey Club v. Thomas 
J. Senior, the club's steward. Judge 
Monck, a director of the club, was 
called to prove that the steward was 
served with a notice that he was not 
giving .satisfaction, and that he must 
vacate the club house- under the terms 
of his agreement with the- club. Cross- 
examined by James Haverson, Toronto, 
counsel for Senior, he said the notice 

delivered by him, as he was de
puted to do so by the directors. It 
was on a Sunday.

Mluor Mention.
John Andrews* «teamster ait Dundurn 

Park, wishes it stated that he didn’t 
flee when the bears attacked Mr. 
Samuel Weaver, the superintendent of 
Dundurn Park, the other day. 
Andrews is a stayer.

Arthur Woodward, the young Penn
sylvania divinity student who had his 
foot cut off 6n a railway accident 
several months ago at the Stuart-street 
fetation- 'left this afternoon for his 
home. He has been In the city hospi
tal for about three months.

X
TY ABY CARRIAGES AND COMBINA- 
-O tion go-cart and carriage*, at price* 
from $8.50 to $35.00.1

Mr. See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. YTTHTTE FOR CATALOGUE; MAIL OR- 
fV ders promptly attended to; kindly 

mention this paper when ordering.I Very small and os easy 
to take as sugar.

South Toronto.
No. 1—691 West King-street. 55. 
No. 2—18 Widmer-street, 101.
No. 3—261 Temperance-street, 120. 
No. 4—14 Berti-street, 102.
No. 5—08 Esther-street, 61.
No. 6—372 West Queen-street, 66. 
No. 7—112 Agnes-street, 121.
NO. 8—92- East Queen-street, 90.
No. 9—Church and McGIll-streets, 79. 
No. 10—407 College-street, 40.
No. 11—102 D’Arcy-street, 82.
No. 12—76 West Geinard-street. 90. 
No. 13—33 McQill-street, 109.
Total 1164.

p rr HE RICHARD SIMPSON CO.. LIMIT. 
I X ed. (‘annda's Largest Bicycle and 

tiflby Carriage House, 240-242 Yonge-street, 
corner LouLsa-strcet.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RILIOUSHES*. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0NSTIPATI0M, 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

CARTERSh Advertising and some other privi
leges to let. Apply to W. BANKS, 
Street Railway Offices, city.

■ Physicians and surgeons.ivftt
PILLS.

support of 
But there istrolled by a foreign power in Rome, 

but nobody objected to It. That church
r-,ml- r.<i,niip Church of had also something to say about the _

era-
Ottawa. May 12,-After two hour.’ Ih^T' inVn ‘FmntiacA wMeh^s now the 0urBe°and'bùght of

discussion, the Commons this after"j didn't have hie church described as Europe. I am not prepared to endorse 
— w *—-71 “ ”■ t““a'

-t I*i 1 ,p“k
there could be no possible objection to and sp pref,ren<.‘e for Canada
tM"eoLrThoC>nhaW» charged the As Mr. Borden had not mentioned 

Opposition Heard. declared that the verv features the conference topic of political re-The opposition to the bill was led- ihee§=r^ ^rh^fr. Larivie?e ob- L’^ hte would follow hts example
by Mr. Lariviere of Provencher, Man., Jected were amendments put in in %nd p refer to^ the^subj^t. 
who argued that it ^uld incorporate committee to satisfy that hoir gentle- ^ of t:he sincerity of the opposi-
ln Canada the state church of Russ.a, ; “ “PaPs°a"pre °loyaT than the tlon in their Professed desire for a mu.
the head of which was the Czar, who Mature of thT p^ovince o^Qu^c ,ual Preference. Their leader had re- 
anight exercise a pernicious inftuence ; ^eh had by statute incorporated the ^e^d^sup^d Ü°Dàe^îfring 
iu this country. Canada, he sa.d. had that the -^shouid-

hobors, who declined to recognize our ^ r^nlr^r^n Ty" ^ *»T!S?e 

laws in regard to the registration of ‘« carry on business with respect to inst \vhen he went to England
I to tife purvtow o r"h" -hafshould he teUthlm Canada wou'd

He argued also that the matter of ; lature ’in the ProWnce oV’Manitoba be willing to give a preference upon? 
granting incorporation in this case was gashed the opinion of the Minister ^op^ti^ofThe ho^menZrVr

Centre Toronto (Mr. Brock). Would 
he be willing to continue a preference 
on woollens?

Mr. Brock—Yes. if we got a prefer
ence in return. [Hear, hear 1.

Continuing* Sir Wilfrid said that the 
Liberals had gained something by 
present preference. They had forced 
Britain to denounce the Belgian and 
German treaties. The opposition leader 
wanted to know what he would do in 

Why the invitation stated 
were invited to discuss

A BISHOP INCORPORATED. rx It. MA Y1IURRY. 253 8PAD1NA-A YK., 
l_z bus resumed special practice—Nose. 
Threat, iieart and Lungs. Hours 11 to %
er l.T nppointment. tf

IP1U.S.
I FOR THE COMPLEXION

Isn ■ ■ jLULJIUlJuHWiSB.I»H» iLONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada,;

Will Open for the Season of 1802, on
MAY 24th.

Husilnn

STORAGE.
L CURE SICK HEADACHE.' 7 North Toronto,

No. 1—15 Russel 1-street* 133.
No. 2—708 Yonge-street, 101.
No. 3—527 Yomge-atreet, 8,3.

4—118 Carlton-street, 71.
No. 5—Pro-spect-street rink. 100. 
No. 0—803 Bathunstistreet, 54.
No. 7—858 Yonge-street, 80.
No. S—703 Yonge-street, 107. 
Total 741.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
H Pianos: double and single Fornltur# 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most rail- 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,
ric.o Spud Inn-avenue.

Street cars to grounds.
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer “White Star'' or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

For Sundaythe bill to incorporate the Bishop of
Catholicthe Orthodox Russian Greek 

Church of North Aifierlca and the Al- KING’S ROYALNo.
CANADA GRANTS *.3000.

Apttawa, May 12.—The House of Com
mons to-day made a grant of #."000, to 
relieve the St. Pierre sufferers.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.eutlan Islands. New Summer Hotel, Park and 
Resort. H. A. BURROWS, Manager. 

To whom all applications must be addreaa-
T> ÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR 
I ) pen ter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St 
Rlary-street.OWEN SOUND, ONT. cdI'd.Faint Toronto.

No. 1—641 Bast King-street, 104. 
No. 2—777 East Queen-street, 59.
No. 3—398 Bast Queen-street, 85. 
No. 4—9 Spruce-street, 74.
No. 5—502 East Queen-street, 53.
No. 6—770 East Queen-street, 66- 

All is not harmony In the ranks of Total 441. 
the Liberal workers in the city, and 
if the present trouble continues much 
longer an upheaval of serious propor
tions may be expected.

According to a statement from a re
sponsible source, there are many dis
gruntled canvassers among the army 
of campaign workers, due to a short
age of funds on Saturday night to m et 
their demands. It is the cause of the 
shortage that has greatly irritated 
them. It seems that at the outset 
$4000 was set aside for the work in
South Toronto. A while ago the al- Montreal, May 12.—Nellie Bachman, 8 
lowance was cut down to $2500, and on years of age, tht little daughter of Hymon 
Saturday it was cut down again to Bachman of No. 4 Bronsdou lane, was kill

ed by a Montreal Street Railway car at 
tht comtr of St. Urbann and St.Cofharlne- 
streets shortly before 1 o’clock to-<lay. The 
child was makfug the crossing when she 
was about 1r> l#e run down by a vehicle. 
In dodging tilt- rig she struck the corner 
of the oar going west on St. Catharine-

Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Class.
Bathing. Boating and PTahlng.

If. Tennis. Billiards, Ping Pong, Etc. 
Rooms with Bath and En Suite, 
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer" 
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa] 

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.

TROUBLE AMONG LIBERALS. ■ ICHAKD G. KIRBY. BSD YONGE-8T., 
for carpenter and joiner 

work : general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 004.

contractorVOIR MONEY’S 
WORTH
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GoSouth Toronto Worker* Find Fault 
With President of Association. id

T> ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
1J well to get our firlre, before hnyln* 
lumber, lath ehlndea, moulding», flooring, 
et e. L. A. rieLaplnute A Co., Beit Toronto 
Village. 'Rhone Main 3641. 248

1 When you buy S. & H. Cigar» 
you certainly get your money's 
worth, and they are a delicious

THE W. H. STBBLB OO., LIMITED. 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

trouble enough now with the Douk- Wni Toronto.
No. 1—Parkdale Curling Rink, 35. 
No. 2—751 West King-street, 62. 
No. 3—1360 West Queen-street, 68. 
No. 4—583 Dundas-street, 53.
No. 5—668 West Queen-street, 79. 
No. 9—1013 Dufferin-etreet, 71.
No. 7—Os-sln —ton - avenue and Col

lege-street. 36.
No. S—128 Osslngton-avenue, 35. 
Total 439.

Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.
lands and marriages. VETERINARY.

TO LET
30 HOWARD ST.

Y71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
l1 . geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In 
diseases of d»gs. Telephone, Main 14LICE6i matter of business and not of fa th.

He explaineil the status of the two Mr. Beloourt agrepd that it wag a 
branches of the Greek Church, the Or- Question for provincial legislation* but 
t hod ox Greek or state churdh of Bus- didn’t wish to treat this 
fiia» and the Greek Catholic* Church, tion differently from 
under the jurisdiction of the Pope. He denominations, instancing the act 
objected to the use of the word “Oa- *n Parliament in regard to the
tholic” in the incorporation of the Rus-j -Archbishop of Ottawa and the Bishop

of Pembroke, who exercised 
vineial jurisdicti

10 Rooms, warm and all Conveniences 
Boscdale Ravine View, 3 lines of Street 
Cars, Laundry, Stationary Tubs, Splendid 
Concrete Floor in Largo Collar, Large 
Rooms in first-class order. Apply on t he 
premises.

ril HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temp era» ce-street. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main

sec-
other ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

GRENADIER ICE CO.
46 WELLINGTON ST. EA ST 

Telephoous Main 217, Park 103.

STRUCK BY A STREET CAR. 881.
edtf

Nellie Bncbmnn, 8 Years of Age, 
Killed in Montreal.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
inter-pro-

i owi , In his opinion,
that altho the member for Provencher had 

cast doubts upon his Catholicity, no 
Roman Catholic could object to this

eian Church in "Can-ada-
As to Word ••< atliollc.1’

"No body has a monopoly of 
name.” Mr. Be^court remarked.

"You haven’t, any way/' was Mr. La-
' ‘'‘DonT 'tim' Episcopalians," Mr. Bei-i -- V°u Introduce a
court asked, ’call themselves Catho-j rière Storied House.' Mr. Lari

“Yes," was the answer; “but they Th^ Minister of Justice thought it 
never asked parliament to pass a bill ,'?.u /lXbetter had the bill 
to that effect." I ^"submitted to a special comm.it-

"Supposing.” Mr. Blair put in. "that the I>ower VarUn-
the Episcopalians did ask parliament , ... }° ,!nro1 Porate foreigners,
in call themselves Catholic, would L "as sought not only
the hon. member object?" 1 ^m/0rf1SrL?r but n

Mr. Lariviere s reply was that he ,.jscn to do h . 9. Sar\ Fr^1J-
didn't object to the Episcopalians outride Vanadim 'Tsllie
;.ming themselves Cathoiics if they Ztier ofZZThi^/orognèT^s'Vct 
thought they were. ; qualified to be a county councillor

Dr. J^troule held that the member i Vr .
for Provencher did not advance an at-, 7 ‘"1’° referred to Mr. 
gument against the Russian Church " , as a Vt'ry ;‘ ,le an-d very in

genious man. who illustrated

ALIENS AT KINGSTON.on. T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 
t) Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.

lion. Mr. Mnlock Ha* No Informa
tion Regarding the Matter.

London. 246 9 MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
• Licenses. 5 Toronto-rtreet. Evenings, 
Jnrvls-street.

Hthat they
"commercial relations.’’ tind h6 him* 
sc'f did not believe the colonial secre
tary would Issue such an invitation conclusion 
unless he had something to_ propose.
A change ha/i come since 1897. In that 
year there were no dut’e? on flour and 
wheat. To-day.with these duties, 4hf re 
was a possibility of -making some ar-

To-dny it wn* posmihie | places. To this arrangement only words 
of the strongest condemnation are 
heard among many of -the local Lib
erals, who were de'ermfcned to flgnt the 
battle to the last in South Toronto, 
but have- now retired from the sphere 
of political activity.

H. M. Mowat, president of the To-
held

539$1500. This created a big fuss. The 
arrived at was that the

Ottawa, May 12. — On the motion to 
go into supply in the House to-day,
E. F. Clarke directed attention to the 
statements published In The World, to 
the «effect that Italians were being Im
ported to take the places of striking 
machinists In the Kingston locomotive 
works. Mr. Clarke said he would like 
to ask the Premier or the Minister of 
Labor what special effort was being 
made to prevent the Importation of 
aliens into Kingston to do work on l.
C. R. locomotives, and also to ask if 
the Minister of Labor Intended to send 
his deputy to try and bring about a 
settlement of the dispute which unhap
pily exists between the machinists and 
their employers.

"It seems to me,'* said Mr. Clarke.
"that, in view of the fact that he gov
ernment gave a contract for 200 loco
motives without tender tp the locomo
tive works at Kingston, 
ment Is specially called 
that, in carrying out a contract of this 
kind, union wages are paid to the men 
engaged in the work. If the state 
ments made in the papers are true, I 
submit respectfully that it is a duty 
incumbent upon the government to see 
to it that the men u-ho are on strike 
for fair wages shall not be handicapped 
by aliens being permitted to take their 
places in contravention of the Alien 
Labor Act.”

The reply of the Minister of Labor 
was brief. Mr. Mu lock said the gov
ernment had no information from any
one that there had been Infractions of Winchester and Church street cars pas.» the 
jthe alien labor law, or that such In- .>£i-opr!‘rtor’ W" Hopkins. Telephone
fraction was intended. The Depart- alaiI> ',1,___________________ ________

WEAK MEN TrMONEY TO LOAN,•I up the Onmanagement had thrown 
sponge in that constituency, and had Instant relief—end a positive, per- 

mnneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton's 
Yltalizer. Only $2 for one mouth's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. RAZELTON. PH D.,
308 Yonge street

the To 
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tf you WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
A on household goods, pianos, organs, 
horses and wagons, cull and see us. We 
will advance you any amount from $10 up 
the same day you apply for It. Money can 
be paid In- lull at. any time or In six or 

lvo monthly payments, to suit borrow
er. We have an entirely new plan of lend
ing. ('nil end get our terras. The Toronto 
Security Co. “Loans.” Address Room 10, 
No fi King west. ’Phone Main 4233.

andwithdrawn the money in order to ex
pand it to better advantage in othert •

rangement.
to obtain a preference for Cnnndlrm TWO LETTERSBritishgood*) In tlie market,
fCheers.] In 1897 we did not want 
to disturb the ex^ti.n 
nation: it took xitnè

g commercial slt- 
to tiring about a 

change. First of fill, he would listen
to Britain’s proposals, and s e whether , „ ~ ._.
or not we can accept them, and If pr«- IP|1 ? orm., . s» . ,
sible set preferential treatment for the /esponalble for the troublous
gods and products of Canada. ftaLe of affaIrs- * lsJree'y sald ®at
° 4 ... „ . he has arrogated to himself the coa-

„XT Arr,",‘ O 've nrnm-h tro, of th„ dlff;,rpnt offloes of the To-
".No sir sa,d the Premior vonc.ud- ronto Reform Association, and. in a 

mg My hon. friend to d us a mo- rtlctatoriEL, manner, has attempted to 
that he would bs pleaserl if run things in a way to suit only him- 

th'f P»»» » r soluijon un- selr fact it is leai-nM tha: he ab„
animously. I am quite prepared to say| so]utely refuFed to ]isten to some sug- 
that I should be glad to confer upon, ffestions from o1her members, and for 
that subject with my hon friend. Since tMs ahd other rea»3n.s several prom-
he ha,s offer»! me this olive branch. I inent Liberals have ceased to be co- Gentlemen
am, ready to meet him and to discuss workers nf his ln the campaign.' There „> '7‘ itrJ^r,du^,,to 3'<-u and to the pub-

.a resolution or a proposition which we |s ta]k among the canvassers that.-un- w,is hnvÆne for m"1** Dodd s Kluney
f®.4 mto ^uch Phapc that we canj ]o?s Mr M0wat changes his tactics, an About one year ago'I began to suffer 

*t<3°Lîalt unanin;ous1-' • IIe want" a organjzed protest will be entered with severe pains over the ix-,-io-n of m,-
candid answer from me and 1 think against hlm asklng hlm to resign from followed by a very lethargic
X have given him a candnT answer up- thR presidency of the association. When I lav down i. , .
on every point, up-nl the mill tarry pr. j, K. E1„ott, president of the up again! $ do"n W wos torture «° 8<* 
question and the commercial question, North Toronto Association, when seen This state continued for some time and

frlenrl ?. '0 by ThP world, said he- understood "TV1* ."“‘if ! was still gemng w^k"r
i tti ue o e as conciliatory as he there was a rumpus among some of vjv ànrit i r c’ w-n"p
has been, he will find that I shad he ,he members of the association, but he aud gfTrt l '0SLed*°m lT‘ red-
only too glad to meet h,m half way In had heard nothlng of any move to Wslrtan.81 1 "Us 0b,ized t0 ca“ lo a

vv- Tlff ^ ^ propose.- [Cheer, j : have Mr Mc,vvat fesign. I Ht save my sufferings a verv learned
T-'l~,R«l"rOCk,r nt/!I ,°ut Ul h”f J- w- Elliott, president of the South me f"r ^e time, but
T luted States ccllected a large amount I Toronto Association said he did not 1 rKOt tîe',t#r-of duty on British goods, because of. ,,-Wilo ont he °d n1 ,, a -aeT‘*'al nLb“r physicians, but
I*.,.mV : , • , , . \> isn to . pc3K on the mauer. j *t ^ as All of m> use : mv suiivrin«.>,L letJe VeL c d 1 "Lv.not Only Pence and Harmony. worse all ,he time uLti^l fo f,e-
a lesson for Canada, showing that we Mr Mowat said he knew of Tno rf life ^ J*

agreement among the members of the ney pills. '] was very skeptical hut was 
association. Instead of there Teing any prevallorl on to commence <i treatment- the 
discord In their ranks. 9.II was peace tiret box made me fe*-i some better, 
and harmony, as far as he was a/ware, bladder^ 3 st0De tlLat had

I continucii the use of Dodd’s Kld-nev 
Tills unrii I hnd need three boxes, and 
now believe that I have n radical and 
complete cure, a* it is six months since I 
used any of the Pills, and have had no 
symptoms or return of the ma lad v.

I know that ray cure is due to Dodd’s 
Kidnctv PIUs. as I used no other medicine 
after commeueing their use.

Yours truly,
Thomas Harrison.

M'oodct
ltohlnsj
t'larkej
Dunnlrj
Mfiarllri
ï’etprsJ 
Dunflél 
Kidd. 
White.' 
I)c I’ez) 

Extra

THEY PROVE THE PERMANENCY 
OF CIRES BY DOt>D*S KID

NEY PILLS.
lT. Fit \ i \t tr\LOAN-4U PER CENT.

)• wU" - city, farms, building 
leans; no fees ; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria, Toronto. ed.tf

O.MJY L(J A N KD-8A t.AIU ED PEO-’ 
ole, retail merchants, tcamsters.board- 

ing bv uses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolronn. 39 Freehold Building.

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

.... those
j qualities 111 this instance by bringing 
np bnaind new objections at every turn 
declared that the bill was within .die 
competence of parliament to pas?.

Mr. Tarte held there could be no ob
jection to the use of the word "Catho
lic ’ by this denomination, and as for 
alien residents he observed that the 
heads of many of our churches lived 
outside of Canada.

At the suggestion of Mr. Borden an 
amendment was inserted 
legal service by letter 
posted in the Territories.

Mr. Lariviere moved the six months* 
oT116 moticwi was defeated by 

time° an<* the bill read a third

Hh-a-t wouldn't equally apply to Mr. La- 
rivlere’s church as well. It was con- Over Six Years Have Gone By, anil 

This Cure Still Stands—Only One 
of Many Such Cases.

M
FORTY YEARS

O

to'ibe'^odds1 JX«hcùie0to.f"iortiui0!etttrS 

The First One.
SL\ M»0 's Ferry, Dev. 18, 1895.

O SEMO FOR CATALOGUE 

74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

T> R1VATIÙ FUNDS -4% TO 5 PER 
JL cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
Sc Gregory, Canada IJfe Building, 4f$ King 
West. Toronto.

:Cleanliness l'v
Totthe gov ern- 

upon to see
WoddcJ 

, Rollins 
ClarkeJ 
Duànirj 
Knarllrj 
Oven. I 

De Fj 
Kxtrd

Tk f ONE f TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
1VL Furniture. Plano». Horses, Wagons 
and all other chattel security.

1 ART.
Is the herald of good quality in 

dental work 
and its twin 
in import
ance. It is 
evident or 
evidently 
missing as 
you first

__ step into a
dentist's

' office; in the 
very Air and surroundings; in the 
care with which hands are 
washed before and the instru
ments sterilized 
operation ; in the cleanly condi
tion of the operating chair, 
pidors and all accessories. We 
hope that you are very parti 
cular in such matters. You will 
appreciate the care in this 
gard shown in our office.

Straight
lonn or monthly payment*. Pin ney & Co., 
Room 241. Board of Trade Bulldlr.g, cor
ner uL Yonge and Front.

to insure 
or by ,110Live W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 

• Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
at. Toronto

J
■AII

HOTELS. LAWN MANURE. 4To'

i%il!lr>
« 
Greets 
Mr. Bd 
Smith. 
Ingles 

, llendei 
Bro#k. 
Heath 
Moorh<| 

Extrd

n
fTP-TO DATE HOTEL. THE SOM EU- 
V> set, corner Church and Carlton street. 
Kates, $1.50 and $2.00 net* day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specia’ty. Meal tickets Issued.

On the third reading of the Sam del 
Nelson Chi pm an divorce bill, whi h 
was i>asscd. Mr. Charlton renewed his 
protest against the present scandalous 
system of granting divorces in parlia
ment. and promised next, session to 
make a move to have cases of divorce 
referred to the courts.

The Gaspe and

f \ LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, VI 

Jazvis. Phono Main *§$10.Ears

LEGAL CARDS.
?'*-** j

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BAURJSTL6, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4U and 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence. Main
l.VSti. ed

ment of Labor had not been asked to 
intervene by either party for a settle
ment of the dispute, and until Inter
vention had been asked it would not 
be likely to produce any good result 
should the department intervene.

T7 ELIOTT HOUSE.
SZj Sbiiter-etrreta. opposite the Mefropol 
Iran and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tn-i steaui-htr.ting. Church street car» from 
Union Depot. Kates $2 per d 
Hirst, proprietor.

CHURCH ANDWestern Railway 
hill was read a third time and passed, 
and the G. M. Depew -patent bill 
w ithdrawn.

Replying to a question of Mr. Ross, 
the Minister hf the Interior said that 
24.142 immigrants came into Canada 
between Jan. 1 and May 1 of this vear 
of whom .51114 
territories. 7478 from the continent of 
Europe, and 11.48(1 from the United 
States. There was no means of know
ing how much 
Iirought in. except
Galicians front ports of Austria, as to 
whom there was a restriction, and it 
was found they had from $50 to $200 
each. On this hosts the Immigrants 
during the last flour months would 
bring in $1.264.200.

The Minister

ay. J. W. BAIL
Tern

U MF.RSON COATSWORTH, JR., 
rlhtcr. Solicitor, Notary Public, 

pie Bulldlug, Toronto. Totr725HSHSESHSBScS?Sc SBSESc dyafter each T ROQUO.'S HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
X centrally situated; corner King sadformed In the WHAT COLLD A 3IAN DO f X centrally situated; corner 
1 ork-strcpt»; stonm hented: cl 
cd; elevnror; rooms withmr#»» Co

L: T. JOHN & KOS8, BARKISTERsS, 
lO Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Mouev to loan. Phone Main 2381.

Phillip 
Hamill 
WpodR 
tireent! 
Mr. Bi 
Spilth, 
Ingles. 
Hcnde

The Good steam heated; electrlc-ilght 
oms with both and en suite,

O. A. Ora
ONTARIO MAN ILL.

Ottawa. May 12.—Lord Mlnto receiv
ed the following cable to-day:

May 11 .—Dangerously ill of ente-ic. 
May 10, Pretoria, 2nd C.M.R., (179) 
John Arthur Wilson; (54) Robert Dais, 
Potchefstrom, A Division, South Afri
can Constabulary; (1841) Trooper Al
bert Reynolds. PIea=e Inform mother, 
Mrs. A. Reynolds. Udney, Ont.. Can
ada. (Signed) Casualty Department.

Wilson belongs to London, and Daes 
to Montreal.

from British On Friday Last a resolution thank. r. .
Ing Hon. William Mulock- for what he hi, p:.and per dar'
had done for the stampers and the -_—_____ 1________________
sorters of the Toronto postoffice was 
handed around among the men at the 
instigation of Deputy Postmaster Ross, 
and, of course, largely signed.

One stamper, when asked why he 
signed it. said: “What could a poor 
man do?”

cus-
fA INCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MlLLü.t. 
XJ banlate». solicitor,, tisnk of Com- 
o rice liuildli-A. Toronto; money loinctl. 
Rhone Main 240.

Housekeeper
uses

Grape=Nuts
and drops out 
meat just now 

All Grocers
^sasasasas asasasasasasasas

St. Lawrence Hallmoney immigrants 
in the ease ofre- 135-139 ST. JAMES ST.

M CJX TKJEAL 
HENRY HOGAN - - - Proprietor.

The best known Hotel in the Dominion.

dirtT ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, Patent 4tto<lneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chamber*. King street Rant, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

Extr31

OA C. EMUBT. TORONTO

The Second One.
St. Mary’s Ferry, N.B.. March 24, 1802. 

Gentleraeo
What I said In 1885 I can at thîg moment 

most e«nphntleaHy suhstuntlnt0.
I ha> o never lutd the slightest symptom 

of a return vf ray old trouble.
Yours truly.

Thomas Harrison.

Th, 
among 
tourna 
ton ¥<

PRESIDENT SAM RESIGNS.

Port An Prince. Haytl. May 12.— 
President Sam ha® resigned, and a re
bellion is in progress. Three men want 
to be the new president.

of Justice informed 
Mr. sproule that a junior Judge for 
Leeds and Grenville would shortly be 
appointed.

LOST. EDUCATIONAL. :J T 0»T—COLLIE PUP ABOI'T EIGHT 
X.J months old; black and white with 
on*» brenvn eye. RCwaitl at 71 Avenue- 
road.

ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
study ; speaking, reading, writing; 

trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 96 McCaul-street.
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